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ISland Has Substitute for clpally thoae employed mahogany and
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RETAINS NATIONAL DANK LAW
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Wasiiinoton, Iecember I rule stores: no
Wand of will move to muir 'ny '.

strike out after the enacting clause in
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all
the I arllsle bill now before the They flred over the head

Kepreaeiitativea and the and wounded a man anil a
IiiIm ! Iu t.ri t.are.1 for a inbj

surre, ami carrieu a.mira osu uiurrcurrency svstem on coin and coin lA TIim nifil.
note. Mr. plnn inter- - attacked the elation, havinir been
fere with the existing national bank aya--

teiu, but instead of allowing bank to
inane note aa the Carlisle proiioae,
Mr. llland proMiee that the government
issue the calling them coin note.
1 hese are to le redeemed in gold and

ilver coin and the govern ment to coin
txth metal. The llland measure would
have been offered aa luhelitntn for the
ending bill, but aa Mr. Walker of M

haa given notice of preventing
uljtitute emlxxlying the Republican

view of the iibjct, Mr. llland'a plan
will be olfi-re- in connection with a mo
tion to out ail after the enacting
clause.

The llland bill provide for the free
coinage of ailver and for the of
gold and (ilver anil the Issuance
of legal temler note anon it. 1 he bull
ion to le uhscoiiciillycoined and the
coin note are to be redeemed In gold
ami without diacrimination,
may be moet alvantgeou to the gov
eminent. I'roviaion alo made for it
ailing coin note on silver coin
All the outstanding gold and silver
tifli aU-- l are to be retired and coin note
are to lie sultituteil therefor.

I'roviaion is also made for the
of outstanding greetibacke and
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fund cmimun.t.ea upy and rn

i en-sle- so In panic or t"' North deliver
money Secretary tinent of securely
Treasury may, on of l ulled Lii:.i. u
Hatce issue ,,ryre the capita costof

delense; rapid.. w w it boundless re- -

and should they on dejioait
they to lie cancelled.

TO FIGHT, IF NEED BE.

rnglaait aad Objeatlaan
lutaaloa af INaaklag.

Iecemher 20. It is iinder
sUnmI that the lietween Kng- -

laud and Kussia in regard the war in
the Kant doee not permit any warlike
oerations in the vicinity of Shanghai.
This Includes the of a hostile
licet passing through the entranceof the
i ung Ise river. ha re
cently threatened this agree-
ment on the ground that the Shanghai
arsenal is supplying ( hineae. with arms,
etc. It is believed the third Japanese
army a Hiroshima is destined for Nan
king. I he Miglisii and Kuasian govern'
men la nave intimated thev would pre-
vent this movement, and the recent as
sembling of the Itritisu Meet at Chusan
and the Kussian fleet nt Che ia ac
counted for. It is understood Knglaud
and Kussia have decided to if nee
essarv. to prevent hostilities on the Yang
ise maiig.

II tl I HSNtl ACTIHHl.
I.Mix.N, ). A Tokio dis- -

atch say Japanese l.ieuteiiaiit-t.enera- l
Katsira captured llai Cheng
l.'l. The Chinese garrison numliered
n.dOil, w bile the Japauese numU'red only
l.rsH). The Chinese rel rested toward
l.iao Vang. The losses were trilling,

Asks for Inrormalloa.
WAsiiiMiroN, Ieceinber 20. Itepro-teiitati-

Pence of Colorado haa intro-

duced a resolution asking the Secretary
of the Treasury for information aa to the J,(imu.
.nnmoie reveiuiea ami iiencieiicies lor

the current var; whether internal rev
eniie taxation or customs duties best
meet Missible what
would le yielded bv taxing ale,
(ermeiite.1 li.iinrs M to l L'ft er
barrel, and what revenue have been or
will lie gaineil by the increased tax of
distilled spirit.

I'ublle Hulldlng
WASHiKotoN, I'eceiulier 20. Senator

iHilph iutroiluctsl an amendment to
the civil bill, providing an

of 1 Ml, OiK) for the Portland
public building, with the further provi

that the .Secretary of the Treasury
mav contract for the of the
building. I he Senator says this amend-
ment will I reiMirleil from the
Committee on Public Hiiilding and
tirounds, which will give Ihe amend

a parliamentary status. It will
then be uicoritoratcd in appropria
turn bill.

Kntlra Mlee oa Klra.
lin-rmie- r .v. Whole

Newcastle txial appear to on
tire, and it i (eared that the entire mine
will liecome a wreck, involving a loss of
f.'ssi.nnl to the Oregon Improvement
Company. Coal creek is Muring into
It, but it take several weeks to thor
oughly tlissl mine, when the
fire iacxliiiguishcd it w ill take four or five
months to pump it out. Atwiit men
are made idle.

S ad af a Itas.ball Assaelallaa.
Naw YuKK, Iecemlr 20. The Tri

bune will say: An
baseball conference a ill Iw held in the
I ilth avenue Hotel r, end at Its
conclusion the slleg.il association

to give war to the .National league
will pruhahly 1 a thing of the past. It
is said that a great deal more notoriety
had been given to It than It deserved.

itsarar ml Ksllra.
II..WI, Iinember 2l. l'uite.1 Slate

y to the ollicers of the cruiser IV-trol-l,

w h brought home the
relic at the Columbian f.Ipo-sitio- n.

A solemn reception of tbeoth-cer- s
the Poe is regarded aa

Aaviker muu.

RIOTING AT BELIZE.

Cmh4 kg Traable RIhi staaplayar
aad atasel ea.

Niw OtiLBAxa, December Newt
received here thli afternoon from H

11m, British Honduras, under date oil
December 14 la to the effort that there

R rio,in
cunaequencw oi me reiusai oi me em- -

ployera to pay the wage demanded by
the men. laborer are prin- -

the
logwood cutting. 1 hey (ought an inter-
view with the Governor. and complained
oi in low rate ol wage them, ask
ing him to Interfere in tlieir behalf. The
delayed reply ol the Oovernor to the
effect that, while he felt much sympathy
lor men, lie roulil not see lm war
clear to interfere between and dated lecember 1H, says: The f!rt and
em ploye,

Hie lahnrera were very exasper--
ated at the reply, and toward evening of
the the reply wa Kiven they
grcgatcd in large rrowdl and ii riot
Ing. They proceeded to break into and

Ilepre-- large and. while
tentative Missouri braised.

M lien me moil ri'ai'iiei .limine s store it
confrotite by the clerka armed with

currency revolver. ol
House of inhsti- - mob,

i,.Huiirii woman. The mob then rtlnhed

led juiuoi
niir..l.r Anallv
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not
but (lightly opscd tiy the constahn- -

lary, ami the entire city wai at It mercy
this time Captain Macallister of the

Itntiuli gnnlioiit I'artriilge, realizing that
the violence ought to be checked, landed
a force of marine and stationed
The riot act waa read to the mob, and
when a heavy gun had been put in poai- -

tion the violence waa checked. The of the imposition of the
llritisli tfunhoat I'clican also lamleil a war tai
force.

On the 2th an attempt was made by
the strikers to reecue eleven priaoners
they were living transferred from the
police station to jail, but the blue
jacket drove them off.
Cramer A Co. poeted a notice ottering to
pay woolchoiiiera $15 iier month the
amount Die striker demanded.

ANNEXATION OF CANADA.

The rail Tail of Praetor Walllagar'
Meaaletloa.

Wasiiiwotoh, Iiecemtier 30. The fol'

lowing ia the full text of tho Canadian
resolution introduced y by Senator
(ialliuger:

Whereas, we lielieve that the iolitical
onion of the two great Knglih-;eakin- g

rraJurv ur aiivrrixilll Willi-- l who now ocioutdiiTimination. An emergency
that caee America will the con

stringency the of the from danger war and
dciiosit i...l.,.ir ....I

interest faring U.nda. to lessen H?r
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source ; enlurge its domestic and foreign
commerce; unite all interests In creat
ing a systematic development ol Its
mean of internal communication with
the sealioard by rail and water hast ami
West: protect and preserve its wealth,
resource, privilege and opiMirtunities
as the undisputed herltaue ol old; im
mensely add to ita inllueiice, prestige
and power: promote, extend and iieriiet
uate Kovernmeiit by the peoplu and re

is

a

causea most to I
learlully

..1... . . I I I FVM I. .If,"" '.""7 " .e.a. w... . .

kimllv intercourse to the motherland
therefore, it

licsolved. That we invite Canadian
people to in their lot with tlieir own
continent, and assure them that they
shall have the continent can give
them. e will resiect their freedom ol
action and welcome it when they desire
it into an eual and honorable union.

CONFIRMED BY BAKER.

Moauullo Indiana Inroruoralvd Wllh
Nicaragua.

Wakiiinoion, IVccmlier 20. The
of State has l a dis-

patch from Minister Haker at Managua,
siiylng that the Mosipiito Indian have
surrendered their rights under the treatv
of Managua, and have liecome incorixir
ated with Nicaragua This surrender,
It is undersUssI, disHises of the last ves-
tige of the sovereignty by the
MiNMiiito Indians over the Mosipiito re
serve set apart br the Managua treatv
of IH4KI anil the award of the l.inperor
of Austria thereunder. It also termi
nates any ground for continued pretext
of a llrilish "protectorate" over the
Mosouito reservation, and greatlv sim
plilies the right of transit across the

Aflar lry Natural lias.
Axpkhson, 1ml., mHi-mU-- r Id. The

Indianapolis ga trust began a new ex
periment in natural gas production yes-

terday on the Wad.lell farm, nine miles
east of Noblesville. Twelve gas wells
will be drilled on a section of land
Near the Center will sent dow 11

into salt water. To this a powerful
pump will be attached and the water
trawn out. this will lie done with
view of keeping the other wells drv
The experiment on large scale is the
result of one made a short time since by

Shncklcton, w hen he put
a pump into wet well, and in less tl nn
forty-liv- e minute bad a half ilo,n
wet well in the vicinity dry gas.
Many ga companies and citizen were
present to learn the result.

Mcllrlde Kegarded as t'eeaervallve.
Col I Kins, II., 20. John

Mi llride, the new elected President ol
the American Federation of IjiUir, i

recognized here as one of the most con
servative labor leader of the country.
Concerning the policy of the orgsnira
lion when he shall have assumed the
duties of its executive otflce Mr. Mcltn.le
preferred not to talk at this time but.
considering conservative course
through vears as the head ol the miners'
organization of the country, the friends
hereof the new I real. lent naturally ex-

pect a continuation of this course in In
new position.

Ilelltered O.sr Mstlra.
San Antonio, Tex., 20.

tiiraldo Saiz, who wa Captain of one of

the lnd of tiarza revolution-
ists, who made a raid on an Ignacio,
Mexico, two year ago and massacred
and burned the tubes the garrison of
Mexican trout at that place and ear pnl
into Tetas, was Vesterlsy tlelivere.1 to
the Men. an authorities by I'nit.-- d Mate '

Marshal Ware. The delivery was made
AmUasador MacYeegh gate a ilinnef on the authority td an extradition order

issue. or Ai ling 1 111 01 me
Stale I partment at Washington.

Ha l u.
WAantNOToN, r 20. Captain

Henry How gate pleaded not guilty to
seven indictment brought against him

AFTER TIEN TSIN

The Two Japanese Armlei Are
Now Consolidated.

CAPTURE Of NEW CI1WANG

Th Tt4ralfi, Ameaalleg la aeseatr-

to

Two Thaasaad Msa, Are Marsala
UlrMl la Tloe Tala-- Ae Oalbraak Am--

Urinated la Shanghai.

New Vo, Iecember 111. A dispst.l
morning paper (ruin Shanghai,

employer

piirtmeut

second Japaneae arm Ire are marching
lirert to Tien Tsin. They are now north

of New Chwang, whirli place haa been
raptured. Several other citiee have aim
been taken without any aerioui fighting.
The force of the two arm lea combined
amount to about 71,000 men.

ruoM tub raxNcii camtau
Pasiis, U. A diipatch from

Shanghai tayi the first and second Jap- -

ramer mrii
arst.-l.ea-

Woalil

them.

cast

claim

gale's

north New C'hwang and are now
marching direct to Tien Tain.

AH IHTBI1HK riCAKKII.

il, IVtvmber ID. The Phang'
ha! officials of the native city have
moved their wives and families to the
foreign settlements for safetv in antici
pation of an outbreak, which la feared
Iin conm-ouetic-

llowing

TUN TtilM eoOKI.Y lltrkMHI)
Io.Ms, Iecemler It. The Times

correspondent in Tien Tsin ssys that
there are only fourteen shell to each
gnn in the city' defense. Tlii scarcity

due largely to the action of the i'eklnif
IVtard of Kinance, which haa curtailed
the supplies of ammunition for year.

Tin rmiiT xsta rtxo iii ano.
Yokohama, lecember 111. In fighting

near reng Huang the Japanese lost
twelve killed and sutv-tlire- e wounded.
The Chinese bad l.tu killnl.

WKUK SOI.MKKS IN PIKOIHSg

WasiiinotoN, liecemlier 111. The Jap
anese legation y received another
telegram from Matsu, Minister of For
eign Allslrs, reganlilig the reported
atrocities bv Japanese soldier at the fall
of I'ort Arthur. I'ispatch say the gov-
ernment i uot yet in possession of the
lull facts, but haa ascertained the follow
ing circumstances: Many Chinese sol
dier tioth at I'ort Arthur and those who
came in from the outlying fortifications
taken by Japanese soldier discarded
tlieir uniforms, and it ia now known to
be certain Unit nearly all the Chinese
killed in plain clothes were Soldier ill
disguise. The Chinese inhabitants 'pre-
sumably majority) of I'ort Arthur left
belore the ennaiieiiient, thoiinh a few re
mained, having ticen armed and ordered
to resist the Japaneae and tire upon
them. This thev did. and in the confu
sion of the tight it was impossible todis-tinguis- h

them from the Chinese soldiers.
The Japanese army entering I'ort Arthur
was greatly excited by the siuht of the
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ing this the discipline of the army was
maintained. .Number of t hinese pris
oners were taken and kindly treated
1 he wounded who could lie moved are
on the way to Tokio, and will arrive in

few davt.
TIIK BKU kOHH IN Tllk W'AH.

' vmiinoton, Hecember 111. An of.
flcial telegram waa received by Miss
Clara Harlon, President of the American
lied C ross .Ss iety, y from the Jap
anese legation to correct tint erroneous
statements going the rounds of the press
that the lied Cross bad been rejected by
Japan, etc. Ihe Japanese .Milliliter very
courteously voluiiti-cre- to the
facts from In government, and aa a re
sult Ihe follow ing message was received
hv him from the Minister of foreign Af-

lairs at Iokio, dated Peccinler In, jsu
After the fall of Port Arthur a Chi

nese steamer entered Port Arthur with
a few foreigner on board, who stated
that they livlohgcd to a private
Ked 1 ros SiMiety ol lien I sin, and
asked that the wounded Chinese should
he delivered to them for treatment at

ien Tsin. They produced certilicatcs
from I.I Hung I hang and some foreign
Consuls. Our military authorities re
plied that, while they appreciated the
philanthropic spirit w hich prompted t In

lion, the t hinese wounded were pus- -

oner of war and could not be allowed to
I taken to their own country, which
wa hostile to Japan, even though the
reiiuest was made through the good of
llces ol theloiisul ol neutral iNtwers,
Ihev added that the Japanese Held Ima
pital would care for the wounded t hi
nese, for which purpose it had abundant
facilities, and reoucstcd the Chinese ves
sel to leave the barlwrwithin a secilicd
tune.

Coaaular aad IMuloinallr Hill.
Wamiinoton, I'eceiulier Tho con

sular and diplomatic appropriation bill
was reported to the House It
came an appropriation ol ll.wi.'.U.K.
which is decrease of ll.NX) from the
appropriation for the current liscul year.
Three thousand dollars are appropriated
a compensation for the services of John
liaasett Moore In compiling the diplo
matic corresimnift'iii-- of the revolution.
1 he salaries of the t onsuls at I ape Tow n
and enu-- are increased The bu
re 11 01 American Kepuhlic receives
l.'UK, which will be otlset by the
amount paid by the other governments
for the support of the bureau.

Not Kaady for Allutmaal.
Washington, lSNniber l'.b Secretary

Smith of the Interior IVpartment has
written a letter to Senator Teller and
Wol.-ot- t of Colorado, disapproving the
bill for the location of the I'te Indians
on lands in severalty in the western part
of their reservation. Ilesavs thev are
still in the blanket stage and unlit to
take lands in severalty.

Ika Fan Takes II fterloaaljr.
I.0ND0X, lVcemlier !. The stand

erd't correspondent in Koine telegraph
that the development of the (iiolitti
document have Is-e-n follow r.1 closely by
the Yatican. The Pope view the situa-
tion most seriously, and fears that the
scandal it th forerunner of ttill eaddcr
eve nt.

I la Ika Caaarll.ry
Coax, IVcemher 17. The Mayor

caused an uproar in the Town Council
Washington, lsrcemi-c- r x. I he p- - ., , , .", tolay by moving that th government

lice department ol me city may i lex- - ,j.T r.H)r. jdg. s A the l nmi- - condemned lor refusing lo release
owed after the holidays. Some startling nal Court. Counsel were also notified to Irish politkwl prisoner. After a heated

anti-revolutio- n bill ARMENIAN AFFAIR
lalradaesa la Ika KeUkstag, Hal Ifcal

Hmmr Aajeara.
Bu, lumber ifl.-- ir. Neiberiing. .inerifan Hoard of Forei?n
iiperialSecreUryof Justu-e- , lDtrodu. to,.

the bill in th Keicha- -

tag y. Ileaaid it as Dol Intend-e- .

to apart public opiniuu , nor was it a
disguised law, but it aa
directed against etcease of criminal

nature and againit th work of revolu-tionia- ta

seeking to un.lsrinln the State.
The Secretary of Jtutic then procele.
to refer to several inflammatory pam-

phlet which have recently appeared. In-

terruption of Socialist were so freotlcnt
and ol such a nature that the President
of the Kelt hsUg, llerr Yon Ivetzow,

Kitreweljr

cotnllel to several time call them Ulorm thin any other missionary
to order .1111110 lhen P""'"'' organiwtion In centralize, it

revolutionary broad sheet, which he
asserted waa intended lr circulation in "rk In behalf of Armenian in Asiatic

the barracks of the soldiers. ailde-- l :
; Turkey. Ita Wrstern Turkey miscioii

"Th aim of our opponent can only be i,.- - in im i. rui.rn Turkev mis--
oblaine.1 by overthrowing all onler. and . , . . TllkI truat th majority ol the House will
support the government against this
enemy who deny everything sacred to
people." llerr finger moved adjourn-
ment of the lleichrtag, expressing a
doubt whether a sull.cient number of

were present to enable a Vote
1st taken. After roll call it a found
that llerr Sinver't point was well taken ;

oonsequeiitlv llerr Von levetsow. Presi-
dent of the Iceichatag, adjourned debate
00 the bill until Jan
uary 0.

r tki.lAtf r.r ttr roxrurr cokimi.
I!:gi.lK, fNvemlier II The tiovernor

of the Zwickau district has dissolved the
K Iemoi ralic within (olegt high and Uiarding for
hi jurisdiction on the gnxind that it it
a so. let w ithout the rights ol a cor i. ra
tion. ilhelm Sbilleis theocial lemo- -

crutwhosila in the lieichstas: for the
constitueticv. Thisiummarvaction with
Mr. Koehler's deliant utteriince in II
JCcichstag are taken by n.snv ra.licals
and Social liemocratt to indl.ate that
the government is steering straight for a
parliamentary conflict. Several npposl
lion lieputle lav that the hintM-ro- r evi'
dentlvseek to govern with a federal
Council as tUKgettcd by Councillor itoes- -

sler In a recent pamphlet, but without a
helchstag.

The anarchist meeting called to pro--

ti st aiianisi the bill was a
Utile. the mechanic who
got a iieru.it for the meeting, wa ar
rente. I yesterday for writing a virulent
arlirle in Iier Soiiulist. and nolsslv
could find hall for those who rescind
ed to his summons,

THE ITALIAN SCANDAL.

Premier Olspl Aerussd of Having
M.sety Avoided lirlialv.

Monti, )eceiutier 1!). The political
crisis continue to alisorb public at ten
tion. (iiolitti ha gone into
the country, where he it followed and
watched by detective. There it no
loubt newt of the of Parlia
ment haa created a bad impression

Italy. It i Interpreted a
indicating thut Premier Crispi intends
to remain in ttower in spite ol the opiio- -

tition.
Kudini in a letter to the

electors accuses Premier Crispi of hav
ing purposely avoided debate 111 the

hamlN-- r ol on the llam a Ko--

uiaua scandal by forcing
THINKS Hlsfl's r.VI.I. IXMINtNT.

Iainpon, Iecember III. The Haily
Chronicle corresKindi-ii- t in Y ien na con-
tends that Crispi't standing with the
King has lieen shaken and hi resigna-
tion may be expected at any moment.
He think that Crispi would nut survive
hi fall long, a hu haa lieen aKiplectic
for some time.

The Tunes corresiondent in Yienna
nays that it would lie dillicuit to exag-
gerate the profound Impression made
there by the exposure of ihe scandals in
llalv. He hints that the revelations are
likely to prevent the renewal of the
triple alliance when its period shall ex-
pire. Some newspapers regard Crispi as
proved guilty, others not.

uioi.mi saiii to MAVg ri m.
Yiknxa, Hcci-mlic- r lit. A dispatch

says Signor (iiolitti, of Italy,
passed through tint city last evening on
ins way to llerlin. It is reported he has
fled from Home to avoid g arrested.

Cuba's t'lour Importatlaua.
Washington, 111. Senator

Washburn of Minnesota y otl'ered

resolution, which waa agreed to, di
reeling the Secretary of Stale to inform
the Senate as to the rates of duty im
osed on lloiir and breadstuff imMrted

from the United States to the Island of
Culia prior to September 1 last and sub-
sequent to that date; also that he I re- -
iiure.l tooldain Inun the I lilted Stutes

t onsul-dcner- at Havana a statement
showing the regulation pri.e of Hour in
that city for the twelve months prior
and the three sui.seiuent months to that
late; also the numlier of barrels and
liags of Moor imported into Havana from
the L luted states and Imm other conn
trie, stated separately, for the months
ot Seplemlier, Octolvr, .November and
leceiiibcr, lNiKi, and the corresponding
months in ib.m.

Ureal l.aksa lo Ihe Allaalle.
Washington, )!. In the

Senate to-d- ay Mr. Yilst gave notice of
an amendment to the sundry civil bill.
providing for the appointment by the

resident of a commission of three per
sons to act with any similar committee
appointed by Ureal Hritain or the

of Canada, who shall investigate
and reKrt upon the feasibility of such
anals aa would enable vessels engaged

in ocean commerce to pass the
.rest lake and the Atlantic Ocean.

Purchased by Wyadleale.
Chkvinm, Wyo., IVcemher 111. All

the Koek Spring coal mine have lieen
sold to syndicate of Chicago capital
ists a capital of 1 1 2.000. (XK).

The I'nion I 'a. tic railway, however, re-

tains its coal lands. These mines have
been producing from 0,000 to 7,000 tons
monthly. It is believed that the tvndi- -

controls the Illinois, Indiana and
Ohio mines, and has recently made in-

vestments in Kansas and Nebraska.

Aa Old t'aarara la
'hii. vpki !. Jub

Haiti' Son, one of the oldest establish
ments in yarn and carpet in Kensing
ton district, are financially embarraseeil.
with liabilities fjisi.im. A a. cliffs
ineiiiU-- of the t'.rni raid : I he present
trouble was cause. I by MilU-- r Sslters-tlel- d,

who pat the Sheriff on a for a
:0,o00 claim. They also charged ns

with obtaining goods under false

Faiar Hsstrleilag Immlgratlaa.
Washington, Ivrcember 111. Senator

tjuay y preaenteil a volaminou pe
tition from the citizen of Pennvlvania
urging Ui passage of the pending bill

tale of allege. corro pines have coins apar tfi.r the court nett satuniay detattetbeanU-l'arnelliteniemtssrawilb- s reatricting immigration by excluding an- -

to light, and a searching inquiry haa tu arrange for the date ol the trial on this drew amid sser and htsaew, and the mo-- ' arrhist and other undesiral.le appii- -
been under for the past other three indictment, two lor embrt- - tioo waa adoptaxl by vote of elghtera ' rant lor admission and establishing a
reek. Element and esse lor forgery. to eleven. consular abroad.

.iinMOUS oiairiuriii.

THE HORRIBLE DETAILS CIVEN

Tka foslllva ml Ika Mlasloaarlea of the
Ata.rtcaa Hoard Mllbla lha Turkish
Kwelre la aa Itallral Haa

ladrad.

IIoston, Ieceiiilr IS. The American
Board of Commissioners for foreign Mia--

waa

America

He

sion in It) 17. These three mission ruin-p- i
ise fifteen stations and '.'Kiout-slation-

There are forty-fiv- e missionaries, one
medical missionary in Kastern Turkey,
forty-tw- o married women and seventy-thre- e

unmarried women. They employ
711 native lalwrert. These lalurer
cupy 2:.i plaie. Tim Sunday schools
number 'U. Ihe ailhert lit are eti-mat- el

at Hi.suV. There are ll'.'i luiri lies
with a memlierahip of ll,lfl,of wh:ch
4us were received within a year. The
educational work is extensive. There
are four Iheoluvical scinwls; thirty-on- e

iul organization (, achoois

Waroenecke,

proroguing

throughout

pronsation.

representing

ate

Traabl.

consideration

bovs; twenty college, high and isar.luig
schools for girls, and 372 common school
containing 1H.K1.I pupil. I he contrihu
tion of tiie native last vear to the Ameri
can Ihiard amounted to I.U.7-VS- . These
facts do not incinde thewoik in Kuro- -

iiean Turkey.
Numerous inquiries have lieen received

fnnu the press and from other in tl
I lilted Slates, which have indilcel this
organization to f uriiieti the
statement relating to atlsirs in luikey

"We are not by the re--
porltof themassai'ret in r.astern 1 urkev
i he fiosilion of the missionaries of the
American Hoard within the luikirh Km
pire is an extremely delicate one. Svm
pathizing deeply on one side w ith all w ho
are sullering by reason ol ioverty, op
pressioii and misrule, they have yet liee
loyal to the government under which
thev have lived, and have never counte
nanced sedition or rebellion. It has
been their blessed privilege w bile preach
ing the gospel of Jesus Christ to aid the
poor, to protect, aa tar at oslhle, the
oppressed and to deliver from unjust

multitude who have been arrested
or imprisoned. It not necessary for
our missionaries after these scores of
yi ars of devotion and devoted lalior for
the native race of Turkey to prove tlieir
sympathy with the sullering and op
pressed by joining other who, at a safe
distance from the accne of danger, are
passing vigorous resolutions in condem
nation of the wrongs inflicted, the
are doing thvir best amid no little tieril
to themselves in the interests of those
for whom they have long lalored; but
our readers can well understand that for
the sake lioth of the helpless and for the
hcMied It is Inexiiedient lor ut to pre
sent a full statement of all we hear and
lielieve. Some thimra we may nronerlv
say prior to the full investigation oi the
alleged atrocities, which we trust will
be made by the representatives of lioth
our government and of the Kuroieau
powers,

In the sassonn region, south ol
Moosh plain, there are, or were many
villages inhabited by Armenians. These
people were svstematically robUil of
their Hock by Kurds, and m the latter
part of the summer the Armenian pur
sued the robliera in tlieir endeavor tore- -
cover their property. In the light w hi. li

resulted some ol the Kurds were killed
among w hom were some who were en
rolled us Turkish soldiers. When in'
formation was given that the
had killed some of the Sultan' troop
the charge of rels-llio- n waa made and or-
lcrt were sent to put down the insurrec
tion. The result waa these lawless and
uncontrolled soldier made indiscrimi
nate slaughter of the eople who bad
sought todefend their property. In the
horrible massacres which followed thou
sands were slain, some statetl.imO, others
10,000. The details of tins horrible alluir
are not obtainable even by those near
the scene. I hey w ill never lie obtained
unless fore gn government insist iiwm
a thorough investigation conducted hv
foreigner. The lioor iieople are in ter
ror, and do not tell the truth nnless
under protection. A document has been
prepared near the scene of the carnage
purporting to give the judgment of the
people that the thousands slain in lal
vorie met their just desert, and express
ing regrets that it had thought lies!
to send Consul to investigate since
there has been no need for tlieir coining.
The value ol such document will be
understood when the method for sivur--
ing signature are known. Hut such in
vesications should he most vigorously
puihed, either relieve the government
inuu unjust charges, if thestatmentsare
incorrect, or, if they should lie proven,
to bring alsjnt the conditioning punish-
ment of the guilty parties."

The

AN END TO BOXING.

Authorities Will Mot llrn I'ennll
Amaieur Kahlblllona.

Ciiicvgo, iHn-einl-r 18. All exhibi
tions where (1st are brought into con
tact with face and bodv, even amateur
lioxing Unit at the swell clubhouse of

the Chicago Association, have been
strictly prohibited bv special order of
the Police superintendent, who i backed
by Mayor Hopkins. The onler may even
l applied to the theatrical perform
ances of the Corliett and f itzsininions
order. The New Orleans trngedy has
served to make the authorities more de
termine.! than ever to suppress lioxing.
A light to nntsii waa in progress in

polu-- e entered at the end of the eighth
round and arrested evervtsslv present.
The tight wa a bloody and brutal (lug-
ging atlair.

The Indiana Werv Wurreadsreil.
IIenvbr, 18. report wa

received y McCook from
Captain F. I'. I .aw ton of the Second

avalry, who was onlered capture the
M.siui Indian who creatol a disturb- -
an.-- recently and took refuge among the

aggregating p i tam
"

inspection

following

i

Armenians

t

to

in an isolated village.
occupied a position on the mesa over the
village with two troop and trained
liotebkiss gun. The M.sjuia gathered
in large nutnla-rt-. and all in the valley
were ordered to come out in view of the
triaip. Captain lwton made a speech,
giving the name of the Indian wanted,
and one by one they lurrendere-- intil
nineteen were placed under guard to be
taken to Fort Wingate.

Kseagalaed by th fresldeat.
WAsMisorox, Icerolr 17. The Pret-ide- nt

haa rrcmgnizesl Franciaco Brnni
(rims4i aa Italian Contul-Uenera- J at
San Fraaciaco.

I

THE GERMAN EMBARGO,

Tkr la Na Auirlloraliua a is! ml the
Hlrlageat Order.

Wasiiinoton, Heceniber 18. In view
of the disinclination of Congreat to take
up Uie tugar ached u let of the tariff and
the consequent lui probability of any
such action a waa recommended by the
President, looking to the repeal of the
duty of one-tent- h of I cent on tugar yo-duc-

ed

under the bounty system, th lu-t-

action of the (ierman government
is lieing awaited with tome apprehension
here. I he speech of the (ierman Chan-
cellor in the Heichstag, in which he
made a strong point of the discrimina-tio- n

imposed by the I'nited State
t.erman sugar, i believed to indi-

cate strengthening of the policy which
that government haa adopted directed to
the exclusion or severe restriction upon
the American product sought to lie im-

ported into (lerniany. At present Mr.
Kunyon, our Minister to l.ermany, i

working hard to secure an melioration
of the stiingent order of exclusion in
the ease of American cattle, and secre-
tary tire-bat- u is in almost daily consul-

tation with the (ierman Minister here
upon the same subject. Up to thit time
110 appreciable degree of tucceat haa at- -

I. lull d the elTorta of our government,
II. e l.ara.'P rof the negotiations api-ear- -

111 - to indicate a purpose on the part of
tbet .eruian government to proc rastinate
until Congress has decisively announced
its intention in the matter of tugar duty.
As long as these condition remain our
government ia likely to wait patiently ;

but, should there be any fresh attacks
bv the Oerinani upon American Inter-
ests, there is ground to lielieve the ad

,H,i

iiuinsiiai iiaT mT... anei aiieillion lo
a.-- t mill aimrle ll.u

esiis orr.iiaii sin. ir, i...r'ismui. mat me eill lliaiion 111 Is.
wblcn into the Mate anoui in Is:

ill rattle and 2,J,0n0,IKi0, and asked him I,,..":.........,.. ....I (..rl.1.1 ii.wii-- v.v. mv.ivin-.- i .acta ami lie .l.ir.
importation.

THE CALIFORNIA FARMERS.

Tkrlrllaa Wheal aud lmKrt
Ing rom Oregon.

San Kkancisio, IVcemU'r 18 With
nearly every State filled ,.,,(,, tosu,,. on. uZi

Z'ulir...nU I,,wllnd il ......... ........ou,.i. in.j-w-
, ..a .nr... tiiii ailT)...,

brcadstnir in a large part from Oregon, Cha-- e National lUnk New

say a paiier. heal and Hour

are. coming in by the shipload and ves
sels are leaving an francl-c- o naiiasi
laden to return from the north with

heat. California and siecii!a
tors are holding their grain, hile thore
of iregon and ashington as anx
lout get rid of it. June last tout
of wheat ot the crop of lWiU were carried
over. K.x ports from California to

1 are lest than that
There have lieen received from
during that 110,000 an
Ml. 000 tons, whicli allects local con
sumption ami wheat use. for seeding.
Thil leave the crop of 18H4 practicably
intact.

.
Kaint for the coming crop have

- rftlaiien oporiuneiv. ine rains in go-
vern U--r gave the earth thorough drench-
ing, and enabled the farmer to seed
laige area to wheat. The raint which
have fallen in eceinlier, should favor
able weather follow during the latter
tKirtion ol the season, will insure an
abundant harvest. With a good Kuro--
iit-a- the grain men are appre
hensive that freight mav go to 00 (hil
ling. Instead of using the tonnage now
in wirt and arriving to ship the State's
surplus wheat to Liverpool from two to
three out of every rive vessels which ar
rive are engaged to load in the North.
From one to four vessels a week have
lieen leaving here for the Columbia river
and Sound liorts. here it a likelihood
that prior to the first Monday in March,
when the tax gatherer come
the wheut ill seek to dis
pose of it, but with the limited ton
nage here and to arrive and the immense
quantity of wheat storage, thit may
not prove an easy task.

(Inventor Foster nn (ilova Contests.
Nkw Oki.kvns, lecemlcr 18. (iov

ernor Foster was seen this evening and
an on would
glove contest in light

light. The
us opposed to such exhibitions.

lie "1 have alwavt been verv
positive and emphatic in my opposition
to the glove contests as carried on in
New Orleans bv professions! prizefight
ers, regard it aa a brutal
tending to the demoralization of public
sentiment, and in nowise calculated to
elevate the tone of public morals in
community. When the effort was made
to have Cor tight take place
in New determined to exhaust
all the power of the State to prevent it,
and wa

ny
accentuate the imiKirtance of

prohibiting any inch further exliilu
Hons.

GREAT HONORS ALREADY.

Ko Monument to I'rof. Itlrhard I'roetor
t'onlrttinlaled.

YokK.
'roctor haa received numerous coinmu

nicaiiont lately wiin regard to a pro--
poed to
to the memory her father, the late

l.ichaM roctor. in
laiifornia. thoroughly appreci

the kind sentiment of her corre- -
she wishes to that a vear

or so after her father' death her step
mother suggested that such a memorial
might lie erected, but the idea bin tint
fallen Proctor wishes to

the beautiful monn
tnent erected over grave (ireen
worsl cemetery bv lieorge W
Child Philailelphia.

TROUBLE AVERTED.

The llava Coneluded to Iteturn
Thrlr Kesersatloa.

I. Iecetuber 17. A lecial
to Tribune from Montict-llo- ,

rear saloon last when by courier Thompson ' Springs, sayi

byUeneral

morninir Indiana atfrssl in

err lory oi nuisance and

I'te the Territory."

Kara War (.earl.
F. asvTii, IVcemher 17. At

ten here, night
and Inn

the Loose Calvin Dris--
kill, wttle old difficulty.

and. kn alarm.
rr with a mob ceroee. who ai--

0

ABOUT CURRENCY

House Committee mi l;it n k
Taking TeMiinony.

"?

WARNER, PLATT AND RipUy

They, aa Well aa llrokrr
,0., ..... .nr., lira. ,M1Bh(
rearjr .,,

of l.rrsi.l.,,
Wasiiingion, IieceHiher 17- .- ,.v

reeentative Warner 111.... 1. !'
'..1 .1.. it:. iii. 1

......i-.ai.- . irag a,
witneet before the II

re.

ing and Currency Commitus,
went into the principles of ti.
. ,, . ; ....... 1 . . .

U:.k.

rency, audi at Secretary r;i.;e
'geslt, waa Impossibility, fr

rose at fast the currency r17
He aaid that the of tl,e , ' j
proved that the gold standard ( ',i
he maintained by tu U., .

power expanding tl. ,,. .'
He waa amazed that 7'

should be made in tins eiilila,.,',.,' "B

in the fai-- of the fiiiam ial hi,.,,,.1"
of the world. A uss,..i,
iMttUTMin CmIISmI IV.rn... .. v.

over ipiL'stion by latter
ellect the increase of the
would upon the price of

ion a 111 . .

rctlilt.o

rlalitttion 1MN1 out Tmhiiipv

i.ir
lilted t77l,usi,is.si, whereas

II..

"'
of I !... r. ... .. 11

.,

I i

equals volume the normal
.i.i.i... , ., ... w j , j i.i .

Il.d.llug
I

morning

3VI,151

amount.
Oregon

period between

around.
hol.leri

the

rot.

memory

the

Claude

giving

the

wage. .Mr. W arner replied l.v, i..!:.ing the treasury report of ti,r tncirculation at Ihe present tun- -, 1,1,1,1,
raid WHI IZOO.OUI.OOO the fctj

by referring to the increase o!
lation weadh. Mr. M.env . .

consider the replv ,.
timaleu that, II Mr. i

warehouse in the lllor; it
..ol. I. IFt, hi, lfc.e.w . rp. . j p

of Nork

w farmers
w

(

to

I

I. ..... ! v-

a
a

I

market

I

of w

on

himself
said:

l

I

I I

Salt

(

I'riskill

I

J

w

...

(

a

w.
.....

;, i.

.1 !

a
V

I. I.

the Treasury lairrt,i.,
regretting inability toiipr.-ar- a.rs
read, Ulid then venerable
banker, Knoch Pratt, ablre..e.l the

He opposed the ret in im nt f

greenback circulation, and n ,. tit- wui.ld
have It increased.

At 1 :1 j P. m. committee
for an hour, and when the I

waa resumed A. I.. Kipley of the
tional Hide and leather U.u.k of
was called to stand. II. iIi. u lt.
ized the of issuing. Ien 1. 1

redeemable in gold as thoroughlv vi. ii.iia.
Under thit svslcm ha-- t t.j
meant of adjusting their i,
meet the ol t),n. ,,,,.

them to keep a wlurh it
one lie large and at an-

other too small. He oiiixi-e- -l Mate luiili
because of the need of uiiifonmtr. A

speedy and uniform system of
tion he considered as si.. tm
he thought could lieU-s- t s.cur.-- l ilinm.h
the national banks, lief.-rrui- to rct
tarv Carlisle' bill. Mr. Ilit.lev ht
thought the tenth and eleventh - t:.ni
would oiien the gate extensive coun
terfeiting unless cbunged. He i
thought the provision for re.euiiti..n in
the ease of national banks w.tui.l I

found too inadequate. Tin- - Secretary'!
plan in thit resiiect would, if a
mark a retrogration in

the present ttitn
the one proposed.

(. . . Jackson, a broker of
urge.1 the committee to insert a nruvi.
lion any bill they might s.-- i.t to re
port requiring the Secretary nt ti.s

to liegin Januarv I. l: I . r- .-

deem and cancel 4,l)t0,lf sj w..r:li "I le-

gal tender notes, greenback", etc., r

authorize him to e ti e -- mkn k
for this puriiose. if tins i nut

tullicient, him to l '.or

the purpose. The Curl. Me ii'h-- r

asked for expression of opinion the plans in hit opinion lint gte the

the of confidence required by home or foreijn

the nvesiors. u was necessary it. ..is -.- .n-tragic outcome of the Lavigne- -
(Jovernor exnressed lo " I"a "" '"-

exhibition

Orleans,

in
hi in

the
to

tha

of

in

of the treasury notes.

DEPORTATION OF ANARCHISTS.

Proposed A men. inrills to the Pill ln- -

Irodured srnalur Hill.
Wasiiinoton, The bill

to for the and l rta- -

tion of alien anarchists, wlii. li a

in the Senate by Hill ut the
last session, which pas-e- d that !!y
and ia now on the calendar ol the il.iii-e- ,

so declared the time. The unfor- - the subject of consideration t.e.ly
lunaieierminaiionoi me the House Judiciary luminal

memorial

astronomer
While

ating
isuidents, say

through.

night

Holder,

colored,

Itrtlrameal

history

longdist

j,.i.tmil),

rather

reserve,

re.!rn.p.
necessary.

banking.

Itowen

IecemlM-- r

provide exclusion
in-

troduced

After tome discussion two n'
to agreed itui. "i '' "

power of dciiortation si .ill I

confined to Cliited States aril
only conterred upon State l,. re

the of Mate provide for
action. other ameiidtneiit s'nk-- t

out 5, provides for the
New Hwemlier 17. Mis Mare appointment of a niimUT ol

oWrvatorv lie ere tel
of

Miss

the

ttie

the
this

the

the

nnd

the bill were
the

law the

tion Commissioners at an annual .cut
of requires that their .bit.e--

shall performed by the l nit.-- l M.ite
Consul under regulations prepand
the Secretary ol Slate and the
taryof the Treasury and apprised by

the President.

The Mlnlslrrs Will
Pan Fha.ncIsco, Ihcemls-- I'--

clergymen the city arrai.g.ng l"f

organization a movement in tl. " '.v

say further that she feel that this conn- - similar to the Ixow plan I t tl--

try ha already greatly honore.1 her fa- - DroVemeiit municipal la
ther's

the late
of

I'tea

axe,
Utah,

This

menace.

and

the

the

tune

and

lation

that
Courts

Courts

mora!-- ,

J. Camming Smith, pastor of Iri.iy
Presbyterian Church, who ! - b.tl

and written commtinicat .on wi:..
took the initiative. V uti -

movement has ls-e- n itiatiguiab I t y ' '

local organizations of the l'r ' rl

and mini-t- . r- - to t.ise
com-erte- action. If the ( 'a..I-"-n;.- i - :

doe not appoint .t... l r ;

committee, the tnitn-t-r- -

conduct the investigation ll.-- m

with the aid of genera-- y.

fraaduleal. ... . , . . . ,
move out oi x. uao, anil w ill neg in inei .r i.. ti.-- . sn Fniiso,uiiiiru.r.ii at mm. lull frrj euicieni I ,. i....! A l t .i I'lUmah a twister at Ihe 1,4 111...... . , lull. . . 4. . u .. , wo, r7 hliabl ' i
they go. Al toon a the conclusion w a who reside on Minna street, t

reai-bss- l siirnal tire were seen fmrn anit.a I . i i .1. ...r.. ...... ,.,- - - me siuueisof the adorning mountain. The people ..'.. iat .
are wen saiisuea ami leei secure, tool 7
nuii-l- i erxlit nnm.1 aiv.n i I rv Mahonev asked him lo

West for what he haa done in ri.ldimr the from the Baldwin
I i tint

st..t n.--

" it all and -

l a mina'.m 1 terMlfl tO ITO OUt in COIIIPS'IV
I l .l f.:. .. .i I V ... tn ,.u u w ..itv I. all All--

M
. . - " , it i iT.irvr-- i m - ... .
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scheme
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would
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of are
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Baptist

islature
fication

citizens

Iteglslrsl

,.a:

re.- -

Hotel.
he would lix right.''

I,.. I,.nn...l
u.T-- i. (ilia

registered from hi own re- - - 'i' e.

ra

!'

honevtwore at him. and waU- - "'
grumbling. is the tir--t I ;

monv tending to show thst ..' ''
the man of stern's rg

fraodnlent registration from the
Hotel.

Kartksra Pacian Mlasral I

Washington, r I '.- -T:

ate Committee on Public -

tacke.1 the three white men. The whitee. authorize.! a favorable rert or.
all badly wounded, fie.! to the house of providing for a commission
Wash Freeman, near by. which soon and egrTrate the mineral Isn Is

nrroon-le- by J angry nerroee. The tana and Idaho within the Nor'.!

excitement hat not yet subsided. citlc Land grant.
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